
 ADDITIONAL LODGING OPTIONS
AT GATHERING OAKS

Our goal is to allow our retreats and reunions to grow and flourish, so we are now
offering three new houses as an optional addition to our Main Property Package. The

Upscale Tiny House is located in a wooded area near the Tiny House Village and sleeps
up to four extra guests. Two darling farmhouses sit together on two acres, conveniently

located just across highway 6 from Gathering Oaks and sleep up to fourteen more
guests. These additional houses can be added to our Main Package for a discount at

the time of your booking or rented individually up to six months out, as availability allows.
All three houses will allow you sleep a total of seventy guests when added to the Main

Property!
 - 3/2 FARMHOUSE - - 2/2 FARMHOUSE -



The Charming 3/2 Farmhouse 
    

Sleeps up to eight at $800 per night 

The Cozy 2/2 Farmhouse 
    

Sleeps up to six at $600 per night

The Upscale Tiny House
    

Sleeps up to four at $350 per night  

Three bedrooms & two bathrooms 
Bedroom 1- King bed & with en suite bathroom
Bedroom 2- King bed & shared full bathroom with shower/tub
Bedroom 3- King bed, 2 Double beds & shared full bathroom

Kitchen
Refrigerator, microwave, range, coffee pot & Kerig, dish sets, cook
ware, dish drying rack  

Farmhouse dining table and chairs plus front porch seating
Open living space with large, comfy sectional, fire feature & TV
Located across the street from main property on two acres
Cleaning fee - $150 
Hotel Tax 8% 

 

Two bedrooms & two bathrooms
Bedroom 1- Plush King bed with shower/tub bathroom 
Bedroom 2- Queen bed + Queen bed, updated en suite bath
Sleeper sofa with Queen memory foam mattress in living room

Kitchen
Refrigerator, microwave, range, coffee pot & Kerig, dish sets,
cookware, cafe dishwasher 

Farmhouse dining table 
Comfortable & conversational living area with TV and views   
Eclectic sunroom for coffee, quiet time, or breakout sessions 
Located across the street from main property on two acres
Cleaning fee - $150 
Hotel Tax 8% 

 

Two bedrooms & one shared bathroom with shower
Bedroom 1 - Queen bed in open concept area
Bedroom 2 - Double bed + Twin bed 

Kitchenette with microwave and coffee pot
Plush leather couch in the sitting area with TV
Located on main property near Tiny House Village
Cleaning Fee $70
Hotel Tax - 8% 
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